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ROBERT TAYLOR, WALTER PIDGEON AND RUTH HUSSEY IN 'FLIGHT COMMAND' AT THE FULTON THEATRE SUN., MON., TUES.
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Ernest Faulkner, motorist, sued
Abrarn Ostrander, pedestrian, in
a Peoria, Ill., court on the grounds
that he suffered $1,000 worth of
time. Another inventory taken a : Albert Rich of La Salle, Ill., has worry because his car hit Ostranda
N7Zo&P
,
31404
1
.-5
year later will show the year's: collected sampies of soil from er.
WESTERN KENTUCKY
financial progress. Property should
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1111WABOO GREEN. KY
on the farm.
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known a change in its basic oc- these must have had strange fears bought or sold, and
The cropping
still when they heard the wild animals money involved.
The language
cupations.
and production by field:.
used is often about all Liat is left at night. Just how much are you program
recorded each year. Alof these former times. Our col- frightened when some one screams stiould be
of livestock
trim list
loquial speech is full of words like a panther? If you had been so the production
recorded both for young
that lose most of their meaning if fed on pioneer stories as I was, should be
such as
year's animals and for products,
disassociated from their original you would almost lose a
milk, eggs and wool.
growth at the mere mention of
Farmers planning to keep a,
!he name panther, or "painter."
SUBSCRIBE FOR—
.hist what a Salt River Roarer is rounts this year should see thei,
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Coeuner,cial-Appeal
the lists of Kentucky wild aninials county agent for a free copy of
LouLs-ville Courier-Jnornal
fail to tell me. I suppose that he account book, which is convenient,
rouisville Times
was the same as, or else a sub- ly arranged so as to make the jot,
St. Louis Post-Dispatch
,pecies of, the Ring-tailed Roarer. of taking inventory and keepine
St,_Louls Globe Deu.„...At
Chicago Herald Examiner
often records easier and the record
Both mysterious animals
Chicago American
by the hold, bad more usable.
mentioned
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Chicago Tribune
man V:110 was vvishing or even
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man also declared that he could who does knife-throwing scenes fcr
JACK EDWARDS
certain khe movies, charges 515 to throv
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lick everybody
boundaries, could eat a grindstone at an extra, 525 at a feature
Damp days—sudden changes of temperature:,
or a corpse, and could drink a player, and from $50 to $100 1.
these bring colds and other sickness to homes
throw at a star.
Dr. George A. Crofton barrel ("barn of ticker.
1 A police dog was put in jail in
which are not properly heated. Protect your
After the scouts came the per- Texarkana, Ark., when two men
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
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family
still
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Special
ed patches in the woods were mere
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Spccial Hand-l'icked Big Lump Coal, ton $5.50
ItST POSE deem': peeve Bell ens helve. setilM
so common that the cheapest thing bottle
to es end rKelve OW:BLS Ilvoey Had *I.
$5.00
you could say about any one was,
Good Nut Coal, ton__
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every state tu use in the construction of a relief map of the United
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Phone--Residence 311. Hours
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222 Lake St.—Fultoo, Ky.
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TAKE A FARM INVENTORY NOW KEEPS
RECORDS IN 194t
Take a beginning of the year
ventory of all farm property; keic:
farm records in 1941.
These timely suggestions arc
made by U-T Agricultural Extenmanagcn-cnt
,.ion Service farm
specialists who urge farmers
take advantage of this season of
the year, when other farm work 's
not ao pressing. to start these buso
ness-like practices.
An inventory is simply a list of
all property nwried—real estate.1
livestock. feed. fertilirers and oth.'

$1.50
$2.50

Stoker Coal, ton
Slack, ton

DR. A. C. WADE

ASK FOR

Delivered — Just Phone

MENTHOMULSION
FOR COUGHS FROM COLDS
THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE
TAKE ONE SIP OF

MENTHO-MUISION
WAIT FIVE MINUTES

F YOU FAIITOGET RELIE
ASK FOR YOUR mONEY BLOC

J. B. Williams & Sons
Crutchfield, Kentucky.

DEMYER DRUG CO.

Twenty-Serenth Annual Statement of the

Fulton Building & Loan
Association
f

Fulton, Kentucky
aN of

December 31, 1940
—ASSETS—
REAL ESTATE LOANS
STOCK LOANS
STOCK IN FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
BONDS
REAL ESTATE (Owned)
REAL ESTATE (Contract Sales)
FURNITURE and FIXTURES
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANK

$343.855.00
14.845.0t)
3,000.00
1.00
4,169 81
1.546.74
1.00
17.302 15
$384.720.70

—LIABILITIES_
INSTALLMENT STOCK
FULL-PA1D sTc•cK
DIVIDENDS ON FULL-PAID STOCK
SOCIAL SECURITY TA.X RESERVE .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .
RESERV t'L'ND

5268.200.31
81.800 Ot
1.235.32
12 Od
23.59,174
9.88234
$384.:20 70

Ttie foregoing statements are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief..-J. E. Fall, Sect'y-Treas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by J. E. Fall. this December 31st, 194o,
—H. II. Murphy, Notary Public.
We, the Auditing Committee of the Fulton Building and Lcuin Association,
state that we liave examined the records of thts association and find the foregoing statements to be true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.
J. D. DAVIS
L E. BROWDER

-I; we"It
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HE'S THE BOY CAN DO ITI

Mr. and Mrs Dick !lardy and
,vent last
hiliiren of Dexter, Mo..'
PaIrilardY's
Mrs,
%Is'k
,
Miss Rachel Hunter Iliddridge
t'nls. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Itiiteli‘vlio spent the holidays with her
,ens, on West State Line.
paie•nts, Mr. ant Mrs. A. G. Bald!Age. has returned to Columbia,'
is the tine
Mo., where she attends Christian:I T111. tactful person
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s, vim doesn't let the truth slip out
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History shows that huge sums
cember ran about II per cent
abundantly iti every
dueed
are
defense
for
or
war
ma.
which
r.
Ea.
spent
ahead of Deeembe
stimulant to business garden; it's time to make
puts it just about even with De- a temporary
. and consider- but drastic economic colapse fol- TIOW.
eember of 1929
It has been estimated
Iowa in tar wake thereof.
ing that prices then were about 20
the Uniied Sta:,
We Americans are noted for our farmers of
per cent higher, it appears that, in
Ina
We have done a lot of $400,000.000 annually
recent
y.
the
ingenuit
holiday
goods.
of
volunw
re considered mo erosion.
season was tlte greatest m the cowl- things heretofo
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:pos.aible of accomplishment. If Wr
try's history.
the brains of three things: corn or mixtures
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again
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ents.
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and put them to work grains. protein supplem
fit af circuses nr baseball games: the nation
Fourth Street
perform minerals.
can
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,
problem
this
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peanut
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"
sleeping
and
Better "eating
and once agsin aaexpect diming the week of January another miracle
world. We needail mit resulting from the imProveci
23-29 tu entIee American eon- I tound ttie
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JONES AUTO PARTS (0.

Put Your Best Foot ForZill
During The New Year!

Don't Take Chances - Keep Your
Shoes In First Class Repair
At All Times!

3

•
1K

11,1

•••

WILSON'S ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP
Ky.
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D.
Davis and Mr. Ullli
Mrs. Clint Worknuin and children
visited Mr. Jeff Davis anti daughter, Miss Lizzie, at their home
near Cayce Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fields visited Mrs. Mary Johnston and daughter, Miss Marie, and
Mr. and
Mrs. JaIlleS Jonakin at Hickman
Sunday. .
Mrs. W. W. Pruett and son spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clarre.•:• Brownsville.
env,

Dorothy Watts visited Mrs. Ruby
ford's brother-in-law, Mr. Bob
Neisler last Saturday night.
Campbell.
Marvin Paul Crutchfield of Ft.
Mrs. Alice Moss of FAIton spent
Jackson, S. C., is visiting his parMr. and Nils. :Gun NI.ibo spent
several days last week with her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Crutchwith Mr. and
New Year's day
daughter, Mrs. Cledge Owens and
field and attended Sunday School
Hickman.
at
Major
Mrs. Robert
fam i ly.
ht•re last Sunday.
Mrs. Jim lit•pler of Sylvan
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. John Culberson
visited in Gibbs last week end.
attended a singing at Union City Shade community, visited her sister, *Ars. Clarence Ballow, Sunday.
Among those whom Mrs. Ruby
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Browder
Nt•islt•r visittsl last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Williams of Palestine community spent last
Mrs.
L. Lynch, Mrs. Sallie Deand baby of Fulton spent Satur- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Myer, Mrs. Nute Melvin, Mrs.
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
Bernard Pickering and Mrs. Mary
Frank Henry.
Harrison
Miss Patsy
Jewell
Brockwel.
Mrs. D. D. Davis, Mrs. Clint
spent Sunday night with her couLittle Miss Erdice Coopt•r has
visited
Workman and children
sin Miss Wilma Sue Brasfield.
been very ill with flu the past
Mrs. Clem Atwill and family in
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harrison
Harmony community.
NIrs. Ethna Smotherman and
Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Walker
attended the funeral and burial of
Mrs. Richard Semones of Union
Mr. Bob Roper at Union Presby- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Leon Fowlkes were dinner
Mrs.
Mina
her
mother,
visited
City
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Allen
V. C. Pharis.
terian church last Friday.
Clark Sunday.
Miss Fay Conit•y spent the v.•tek last Sunday.
Mrs. Donald Mabry spent New
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Mabry end with Nits and Mrs. Willard
Mrs. O. Williams, president of
Year's day with Mr. and Mrs. J. visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
Barri- Weatherspoon.
the llarris P. T. A., took dinner
C. McClellan and family at Hick- son Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phatis
d in the school kitchen. She visited
man.
Howard Powell of near Fulton amily, Mr. and Mrs. Weslt•y Beard in Harris during the morning.
Eugene Thompson of near Cayce visited his part•nts, Mr. and Mrs.
and Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. RussuW Mrs. Martha Britton and rh•t
spent Saturday night with Flynn Bob Powell, Monday.
Boektnan and family. Mrs. Muni,. dren were dinner guests of MI
Powell.
; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson Guyn and Mr. Jim Beard
spent Ruby Neisler and son Billie Sa.:
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bransford
of Union City, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dentis day.
c McClellan and children
were called to Fulton Monda,y "n
of McDaniel anti Junior of Clinton
ann Mr. and Mrs. DonMr. John Bostick left Monday
ald Mabry were dinner guests of morning for Detroit where he
.•111
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mabry Sun- spend a few days with his sons,
'
Raymond and Jesse, and
their
Mr and Mrs
John Culberson fainilit•s and his daughter, Mrs.'
and Dee Owens visited Mr. and Fiera Ritter :Old family; also ethMrs. Ed Reese at Union City last er
relatives.
Tuesday.
Miss Helen Pharis, who spent
the holidays with her father, Ray
Pharis and family and other relativt•s and friends, returned to Paducah Sunday where siie is taking
a business course.
Miss Dorothy Bostick, who spent
Genuine Parts Used
the holidays with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. John Bostick and f.
Electric Machine
returned Sunday to
Lex
where she is attending the
ClPaning
versity of Kentucky.
IS A PENNY EAliNF.1)
Misses Jean Flicks and 111,1
Hancock of Murray State T,
A by not try our
ers Collegt•, who have been visitContract:- Sillet. Sertive
ing their narents, Nit% and Mr-,
pentlit...
All Shapes — All Sizes
anti Sate
Jessie Hicks and Mr. and Mr. ar , i
sae!. of
Beeilllea tit-St
Glass or G. 8 Flexo
Mrs. C. C. Hancock, returned
long uearing —Steerlicati"
'Murray Sunday.
Fitted While You Wait
reevi%
e
shoes
leather the
'Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wry and Dora going-o% re that makes "thy and Adela visited Mr. and
New Friction Jeviels
them prset
Mrs.
'
,inward Pharis and Mr. ;Ind
or All the Late Modds
:Sirs. Wilford Jetton Sunday aft, • t,ttoUnt

ROPER COMMUNITY

th.:1111 of MrS. Bitola

NIES.

BEELERTON NEWS

By mistake Moe Manit•k broke
into a jail yard at London, O., and
explained to the sht•riff that he
was hungry and thought the fence
surrounded a canning factory.
The more any one speaks of himself, the less lie likes to lu•ar
another talked to.—Lavater.
Man is never watchful enough
against dangers that threaten him
every litair.—Horact•.
One may livt• as a conqueror, a
king, or a magistrate; but he must
die as a man.—Daniel Webster.
dusnera'.• sIt.ps
Iteware

PENNY
SAVED

WATCH REPAIRS

darkt•st day, live till tomorrow._
will have passed away. Cov..per
When a soldier is hit by a cannonball, rags are as becoming as
purple.---Thoreau.
Fine livestock soon lose
class in unkindly hand,
:

BI-LETS

X

lira-

Ws*
soar. Far

a

1.11.41 mo-,•••folsy ny ,,14•,...lb=
To assimilate ao
Tor, Incaaaaa th• flow of bile. rdahaaa
stuNi forrooatatIon and oonalipallim•
111 ars pack•fl In ronvenlelle
tor 10o or 19 for 10o—leoe Nab
t elites arm skater.

f
r.
goartor of • century

ra

J. C. HICKS SAYS S1111' )01 I,'

Cha. 1;. audle J. C. Hicks A nicii A. Caudle
Cattle.

Saleanlan

—TO—

Hog Salesman

CAUDLE & SON COMMISSION CO.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ILLINOIS.
(BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION)

ww
We have a complete stock of new
Wall Paper. A wide range of pattern:,
at popular low price:4.

1

1

CAME, CALVES, HOGS AND SHEEP

•

Exchange
Furniture Co.

CRYSTALS

Wilson's Electric
Shoe Shop

R. M. KIRKLAND

1

Mr. C. C. HalICOck W110

the funeral of his uncle, Sinn
Walker, in Ganada. Ti•xas, return A home Weil!1,2sday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Leip are I
now operating the local telephone1
switchboard.
'Mr. and Mrs. Vester Batts and
family have moved to Dr. Bushart's place. R. C. White and fam- •
ily have moved from there to the,
Johnny Pharis place temporarily.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Weather
spoon and Mrs. C. C. Hancock ane
family spent Thursday with M:
and NIrs. E. H. Hindman. Fran 1
Hodges and Mrs. Molly Hodges.
Mr. Sam DeJarrett and famih.
tire moving from the Wash Kin-.
ble place in this community 1,
Columbus.
Mrs. Daisy Pillow is visitir ,•
with her daughter. NIrs. Pow(
Boyd and family in Dayten. Ohi, •

STORE YOUR COAL NOW
Cold weather is not far off and now is the time
to get ready. Have your bins filled with our
good, heat giving coal and be ready for the cold
days which are coming. Prices may advance
soon. Call 51 and get it with real service.

CITY COAL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 51—FULTON, KY.

—EAT AT--

HARRIS NEWS

LOWE'S CAFE

777, (.."
r.

1

1

ISM

Insurance Is Like
A Spare Tire ...
probability

ef needing the spare tire—but you
wouldn't think of going on a trip
without one, would you?
No matter how carefully
drive,

A

how

yeu

scrupulously you ob-

ervis the law—sooner or later in,uranee may fill a very

pressing

need. Let us show you how little
it costs for adequate protectien.

ATKINS
Insurance Agency
Phone 5

end

GIN`S

n•

Mrs. Charlie Ilammoncl tt.is th••
euest of Miss Sarah Joni s la. t
Friday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Council
1were dinner guests of !di and
Mrs. Homer Dunn on New Year's
'day.
1 •
Mrs. Ola Mai Synder spent last
•xeck end with her aunt. Mrs. Eu1
eene Council and Mr Council.
Mrs. Sallie DeMyer is much im, proved at this time.
1 Mrs. Will Britton had as her
iNew Year's dinner guests, Mrs
Lizzie Farrar and son, William.
and James D. Flowers, all of St.
Louis.
Mrs. George Britton had as her
New Year dinner guests, Mrs.
Ruby Neisler and son. Billie. also
James and Katherine Burns of
Wolf Island. Mo
Little Kenneth Lynch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Lynch, is ill at
1
• this time.
Mrs. William Burris has return led to her homy in Gallatin, Tenn .
after having spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II
L. Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. James Faulkner
were the New Year's dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nute Melvin.
Mrs_ Nina Lennox is iil with
flu.
Miss
Mies Sarah James and
I

There may t,e less

:

Sarah Jones.
Herbert Dunn and '.11:s, loocine
Taylor visited Mrs. II. I.. Lynch

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

Fulton, Ky.

YOUR WALL OF PROTECTION

HE ALTH'S

SAI<E-

q/044 eeldaiKly
qet ate 2i/11
With

4

PREMIER
"PARTNERS"

1
•
•

Derethy
Wl'ek

YOUR

In YOUT House

!'.

Modernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Screed Right

poR

Here is probably the most
notable and practical idea in
house cleaning since the invention of the vacuum clecmer. Making quick work ol
all cleaning. these Premier
-Partners" offer you a specialized cleaner for each dirt
zone.
The VAC-ICIT (light and
easy-to-carry) quickly cmd
thoroughly cleans everything
above the floor—uphoLstery,
draperies. curtains, Veneticm
blinds, radicrtors. auto interiors, etc. It's amazingly handy
cmd remarkably efficient.
The FLOOR-CLEANER does
your rugs cmd carpets best.
It speedily removes the linest,
most deeply penetrating dust
and dirt, gerrns crnd all, from
hecrvily woven fabrics, from
crevices, cracks cmd dark
cra-ners.
Together these "partners"
cost less than many single
cleaners. Yet they give you
much better all-around service.
Stop at our store for a free
demonstratton. See your dealer
It
also for vacuum cleaners.

•
HERE'S A BARGAIN
FOR A CENT!
At a con of about one cent for electricity you can thoroughly vatuum•
clean the rugs, c-arpets, draperies and
upholstery in the average 6-room
house in an hour. -11tia saves vou about
five hours of eshsusting lahOt in
Sweeping. wiping and dusting.
REDDY

6

KILOWATT,

row t;frirsral wrramt

COSTS LESS TO LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 40•••

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
INCOPPOSIRTI

Nes

W
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iway (7osper
is hit by a can;Ls I:eve/ming as
hise

l

Meer

lands.

rs

Pre.

tot
om,s/• :noon thi•
, hool .•
I le Id.
t I Il• l'ec Wei% came to Western fur AI paiable tu that given utile' crops.
1,,,,ight tot 14•Ii i•I II ,
Tht rc's quite a difference bepieceeds non: the sale ol these basketball game. The Vv'esteeli
tween keeping livestock and just • &ego, grand champion steer of
balls will be used for the junior - Wyes won by a score of 5-1.
Agriculture News
.the recent International Livestock
senior entertainment in the spline
Attendance is much improved letting thern stay on the place.
\
The agt icialtute ilas.as,
Know where you statal at the be- 1l Exhibition in Chicago, raised by
last. However,
this week over
pleted the study of (idllyllig
HOMEMAKERS there is still quite a bit of flu in ginning of the year take an in- Evelyn Asay of Mount Carroll,
LODGESTON
was sold for $3,498, or $3.30 a
the school and community. It is ventory of farm property.
bra producti(111
'the school welcomes four new
If you know you aro wasting pound. Bought by L. K. Firestone.,
The Lodgeston Homemakers will Loix.d that attendance will be bud(
MeMul- meet ut Lodgeston school building
the seeond yI'ar students, namely: Irma
M/./111b1•Is la
to normal by next week, when rnoney farming and want to find the ateer will be exhibited over
agriculture chuss attended a meet- tins from Shady Grove school in on January 9, at 7:00 p.m. There mid-term tests will be given.
out how, try keeping records in the country.
ing of sheep producers lust week Obion vounty; Charlotte MeMul- will be a panel discussion 141
' Before Justice Harry Mills of
The Western P. T. A. met Tues- 1941.
Nfr. Milli•r, eii the University of lins Bum Gleasoli, Tenn.; Ilelen "gardening" by menibers of the day night ut 6:30 for their regolar
Ilarry
another
Oroville, Calif
Farm ifICODil• in 1941 i:: expected
Kentucky. was the guest speaker Conley from Fulgliam, Ky.. and club and Mr. S. V, Foy, county monthly meeting.
Mills :-,W4,11i• IAA a warialit clairgThe meeting
and outlines, a feeding piogram. Flynn Powell, formerly of Syl- agent and Mrs. Katherine Thomp- seas held early hecause of the ball to exceed nine billion dollars and ; ing u third
Hairy Mills with
may Is. the largest since 1929.
Mr. Miller poitilisi out the fact Vail Shade high school.
breaking irin, a cabin and stealson, home di•monstration agi nt,
gam& at 7.30 with Arlington
late
too
wait
:
fainter,
iniost
that
The puldic is cordially invited to
More than a third of the stu- ing blankt•ts
On Friday night, Jan. 10, W/ stand
Let him vidio has eootigh ask for
dents studying agriculture
has re- atteod
'1'111. Commercial Club
ern basketliall boys play;
eeived the patriotic emblem %%inch
The Lowes learn has riot lost a home economics III land grant nothing more.—Horace.
Guaranteed Radio
it secured through the sale of (/1/1
game in thi• Jackson Purchase colleges are former 441 club
.To relieve
Repair Service
i'dory pins. Members of the Hui/
conference. At Us. present time mem be rs.
Misery of
Now IS the time to: Test seed
plan to have this emblem on dis.
Western has won tyc/i and lost two
TABLETS
play in the auditorium.
games in the conference. Lowe:: for germination, clean fence rows,
SALVE
POULTICE POINTERS
is doped to win the Western tilt Fpread lime, prepar, hotbeds and
LIQUID
RADIOTRICIAN
FOR JANI'ARY but nothing is certain about a ball coldfranies for cabbage, tomato
'Elie English classes have begun
DROPS
rt.
Poultry and egg prices for 1941 game, so come out and lend your pepper, etc ; prune fruit
the study of literature. for this seDROPS
ter,
WESTERN AUTO
an I
''tub NI, i kin • N..d..1.11 1.1.1m.s1
are expected to be relatively high- support to Coach Mitchell and I,
mester.
er than they were in 1940. The teani k'riday night.
Associate Store
IVIernbers of the Junior class sold demand is expected to be stronger
Tuesday n?,..;fit,
Phone 112 a box of candy at the ball game'and the producer should realize a boys will meet Ve,
Lakp St.
more
the
of
because
profit
dol-!good
Friday evening and made six
on tlie Western fl..•
lars which was put into the class ; favorable situation. Eggs in relation second meeting of i•
produced
be
should
costs
; to feed
t easury.
Western won the first game ly
profit
I with a wider margin of
margin of five points.
some
sale
for
has
1940.
The class now
than for most of
our
years
tied
Again as in previous
:WI: gold celored basketballs
hhick ribbon to represent I's' records show that those who prac
SILO SIMPKINS SAYS
if
,10/)
,
,
,
0.,
niay
tic:,
Chronic I,iot“
tired good management realized a
Let I's Figure with You. We do TVA (44- REA
your cough, tile .t. / °hi or a: no: hoe:liond profit. That will Is. true again
The most inexpensive health c
Work
ehlte. AS Ault LIal,il.•I,I and sou c.alli, p1 ilf,, ineas.-ine
tcad to take a i hanie i. 1th ai,,
in 1941.
surance crows in the vegeta, .
IVard's Radio
te.ss peitc_nt than Creomul Awl whic!i
January is the time to make garden.
grees rieht to the :wat of t11.• trouble to
SERVICE
11
help Irsvm.n and extpel l:,'Illl 1..1,
Hogs not on pasture should
definite plans tor thc year and to
ELECTRICIANS
Equipment
Testing
A
and
It('
00ttle
,
to
ptilemti and Luc! tutttue
Phone 606-.1
I in your power to fed some bright legume hay
resolve to do
Ph/ine 1 ht
heel] raw. umeler, inflamed bronchial
Guaraeteed.
Work
All
ration.
see
their
or
tn.ax....11, fnenntrianes.
Write
cheapen
dlans.
earry out these
Cr.....mulmt,ti blends beectiwood creoyour hatcheryman, get his prices, Pasture is a crop worthy
IV A R D
sou, by stx.rial prnces.s with ottier time
11.4.24/tIniedicities for coughs. It contain.,
determine how many chicks you
Service
ion
rigerat
Ref
no nurrotics.
will buy and place your order foi4(, oulal-r iinv many tnedicines you
1,
Fulton's Only Complete Radio
have treed ten your druggist to sell you
futtlre delivery. Most orders for
and Refrig Prat ion Service
a bottle of Creepiinasiori with the underchicks could be filled on the destand:rig you must like the way it entiek yourself and give way to breezy
were placed
321 Walnut Sh—PliOne No, I
,d date if they
. the cough. ipernutting rest and
shays
chitchat when a battery of uninmoney
your
luive
to
ot you are
the hatchery-can far enough
(Adv.)
vited ears is tuned in on you.
in advance. If ther is a good hatAnd you can't order everyone in
chery near you ' y your chicks
earshot to scram until you've finthere. Many chicks are lost each
year because of exposure before
ished talking. But you can order
arriving at the farm. The best way
an extension telephone. It's the
to help yourself and the poultry inWe have the best equipment and service in town.
best solution! So why not order
terests in your county is to support
Bring your bicycle troubles to us.
your extension now, and have it
deand
your local hatcheryman
upstairs or in some
installed
The
mand of him a quality chick.
other out - of - earshot location?
kind of chicks you buy, the time
The whole family will welcome
you buy them and the manage16„
-0,--,
„y-ft
ment you use will determine your
it, and it will cost only 7,...profits and remember these are
a few pennies a day—a (ir
Quiet and privacy. That's what you
1
things over which you have direct
pittance for privacy J
nced to really enjoy a personal teleFULTON, KY.
LAKE STREET
control.
and extra convenience.
phone conversation. You just can't be
Now lit us r.ve how well you
are doing with your present layaccurat/•::.
Records
ing flock.
kept and stsadied will show wha•
needs to hp done. So. if you al,
not keeping records start now.
on
be confined
Hens should
rainy days :ill day and until 2- n ;
St.
Carr
Third and
p.m. regardess of the weath: r
Flocks that are not producing mu!
for hatching should be confined a•
all times during the winter.
One hopper of yellow corn an,i
2 mash hoppers should be kept before hens at an limes. A wire rar!:
should be placed on the wall am;
each day alfafa. Korean or cover
hay should be provided.
1%lany flocks are not producing
as they should because they are
lousy. The writer has examined
several flocks recently and found
this to be true in a large numhs-::
of flocks. Remember that lice liY• :
on the body of the fowl and that
cold weather is no cause for us to
be careless about getting rid of
them. Examine your flock and if
it needs to be treated for lice do
It's true thai, motors run a mighty long time
Sodium
so as soon as you can.
that
totg,et
don't
but
trouble,
without serious
fluoride used as a dust on the hens
efloses
the modern high compression engine
or nicotine suffate applied to the
roost poles will kill lice.
ficiency if it gets slightly out of adjustment.
(SELLS FOR SI.00 AT BOOK DEALERS)
Encourage your neighbor who
econTo bring back new car efficiency and
netdoes little with his flock to use
"Smoke Screen" is published by a non-profit educational
omy, let us give your motor a complete TUNEter management in 1941. V:c. are
trained
foundation, and is written by Samuel B. Pettengill, former
very anxious that every farm famUP with our modern equipment and
supply of
abundant
an
have
ily
personnel.
Democratic Congressman from Indiana. Like a blast of clean,
poultry and eggs for home use and
cold air, the book clears away the smoke screen surroundyou can help by encouraging those
WE WILL—
need help to produce more
who
ing "the new instruments of public power" which have been
Clean and Adjust Plugs
for family use. More eggs need to
built up in this country. It is one of the great books of our
Clean and Adjust Points
he used on the farm for better
It shows how far we Americans have gone down the
time.
family.
the
of
health
Adjust Generator
your presence at the Farm and
road to collectivism. Whereas Hitler's Mein Kampf is a timeTake Down Carburetor, Clean and ReHome Convention which is held
table showing the way into national socialism, Pettengill's
assemble
each year for your benefit will aseordialle
are
sure its success. You
Smoke Screen shows the way OUT.
Clean Gas Lines
invited to attend this meeting whi,.
Clean Air Cleancr
will be held at the Experiment Sm .
MORE TH.4N A HALF' MILLION COPIES NOW BEING RE.4D
tion on January 28-31 inclusie.:
Clean Fuel Pump
get heT•
you
which
Tnformation
Tighten Water Connections
will make this s very profitah'•
Adjust Tappets
week for you.
--------1., start feeding supplement to
pasture feeding.
'Ilie first year agriculture class
‘isited the Swift Plant and Pure
Milk Company in Fulton Tuesday
“Iii- morning.
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A. Caudle
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of new
patterns
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COUNTY AGENT

COLDS

HERSCHEL BARD

666 NosE

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
AND
REPAIR SERVICE

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis

WHEEL'S & STRANGE

0.

Bicycle Repairing

O.

Reed Gardner
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

.•

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

w
Kno
To
ant
Do hYou
i 1
t 1 H

AMBULANCE
PHONE 1

American Government?

Will Your Car
Stand the Gaff?

Give your Motor a Complete Orerhauling

"It's Expensive To Delay
Needed Repairs"

Brady Bros.79 Garage
Phone

Then Read—

i‘s OKE scREEN,,

00
One Year Subscription to THE NEWS and $1.
WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL • One Copy of "SMOKE SCREEN" Now ..

Western basketball t-•
defeated Hickman 30-18 Frida
night. Jan. 3, in the Hickman gyn,
'
The score WZIS close during tn,
of the game. until the last quor
ter. when the Wrstern team pli:1
ed out in front. outdistancing a
Hickman team by 12 points.
The preliminary game hetwet ,,
the second teams kva..; a!vo won

county Ne s

Fill _ t011

"Your Home and Farm Paper"

, Westerly

se.

#1.4dIgo.

Oaxia

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FUI,TON. KENTUCKY
..••••m•lb

t•ity high sillool and call vit. Ilic i.;iii•st el
1.
NI 11 I
:tile ()pita., l'iunibing Company tit ssas employed in Cain, witil re- lei•y for
sevt'ral clays tl$•
11c.
;the army canip at T'ullaitoma.
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Wisidlosi
King ten I
The couple left Saturday night
Mr. Brasher is ensployed by the and non, Billie, have reiiirned from
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°FORUM PROGRAM
Admissioni0c To All

"Danger Ahead

"Trigger Pals"

1

You Dop't Have To Be Scotch To

"ZANZIBAR"

1

"Climbing High"
with Gracie Fields
Remember Tuesday Night—Pal Night -two
admitted on one ticket
THURSDAY—FRIDAY, JAN. Iti-17

"Enemy Agent"
with Robert Armstrong and

Helen Vinson

JANCARY

"Texas GUI] Fighter
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Friday — Saturday
Matinee lac and 22e
Night lac and 36c
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CON MoVIETONE NEWS — CARTOON CANDI I.AND
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MONEY
—At—

Fry s Shoe Store
Cop.tinuing Our

Stock Ruluction SALE!
750 pairs of Ladies Dress Shoes, all
Iwo' -; -t.\!•
and a good selection of size:4 and
widths are in
eluded in this sale: ... Come early
and take advantage of these exceptional values.
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WEDNESDAY ON OUR STAGE, .1.1N. 15th
3LATINEE 3:30 p
-N11;11T
15 P

INFIRION
ct

fro

HOLLYWOOD

11D

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
GENE .ACTRY

"Boring 7'umbleweed"
Ch. No. 7—Junior G-Men
Dead End Kids and Little
Tough Gus.
hi' HAV - MONDAY
TIM MILT in

" L .1 I; 11 1
swi17osnt
riding,
roughest
tic
hitticg
The
hardest
shooting,
°Ill
SCItillitinl
them
star of
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men a d
ALSO ON
bad
blost
newest gun
See bim
his
hearts lit
gals'
tboller
blozing

Bill Elliott as "The Wildcat of Tama:"

s - WEB. THURS.
Double Feature

"Biondi(' Plays Cupid
--A ISO-CH ARLIE CHAN

"Mu;der Over New
lark"
10
(

.A1.I. SEATS
ANVTIME

10
(

PERSONALS
Miss Margaret Stephens. daugh•
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stephens
Glendale-ay. has returned to hei
studies at the Conservatory rn•
Music, Chicago
Frank Beadles
in Chicago on
business this week.
Miss Amanda Deweese has re•
turnd to the University of Tennessee. Martin, after a visit with
her parents. Mr
and Mrs. E. 0
Deweese.
John Allen Dunn has returned
to the University of Kentii.
Lexington, after visiting fr.
.nd relatives in Fulton
Mrs. Molly Cummings of Padu•

Patent,-,
Kids.

sizes, many
100

pairs

All

styles,
in

this

group.

Another

1

1

group

of

quality luotWeitt. for
ladies

in

fabrics,

suedes, patents, kid.
Selection

is

made

easy from this group
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We are offering you

150

pairs. of our best

ladies shoes at this
exceptional

SUNHAT CONTINUOUS 1:30 — II P.M.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Rev. and Mrs. E. A Autroy
flounce the birth of a daughter.
born Tuesday night. Jan. 7. in th.
Fulton hospital. The baby tias berm
named Eka Beth.

Fabrics,
Suedes,

I o

price.

MEN'S SHOES
SI.59
Si•79

Men, why buy chcaper
quality
shoes,
when you are able
to purchase a
pair
of
these shoes at

$2969

these
ridiculously
low
prices.
Priced

in

three
groups.

attractive
ore

Friedman-Shelby Shoes

Fry's Shoe Store

it

e

